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DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Lendlug
gypUefl4 et the

Drafts directematerlal. Portcatiensutr1n
Sbtfit, easy te 1 arn

etnau htthoronghiy by mail. S4itsf etion
aUQtreted inducementeto agente 8 d for

.&ACARTER PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
372 Yeàge 1t. Iroroma..

Be'war6 etmoe lesud machines.-

~ABE TT
PURE

POWDERED 100

11 ~!R8,STRONCEST, BEST.5o~ l ny quantity For maklng UoeMse, RWaer D1IOect1n_, -d a-hudred offisg
Bot1w Ail Grocers sud Druggfsts. 6

IYou JWISH
To buy the beSt Watch
for the money made in
the worid, send for the

DUJEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

The movemeut is tbe ceiebrated Deuber-
"alisNen "Gladiator," stem-wiudinz, with

P'tet rgulaorcompensation balance, ful
PtlWitb dust baud, and patent pinion;

guaranteed for ten years ; and is fitted in theriew teuber Sîlverine Watch-Case, 3Yz-Oz.
t. oPen.face St em-wind. No watch on the mai-

ket t
quals it at twice the price.

'We Wiil sel, for the next 3o days oiýly, tbis
*atch for$7' cash. maiied post paid t"..ny
address Upon reccipt of price. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & COQ
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.'

Cje Pt5bljsh a 208-page catalogue album et Watchss
B1100k8 Jeweîîery, Silverware, GunsSportiug Goode,

t -c. t wil be mailed you free UPOIS 5p-

ne S, STRONGEST, BESTICQan OAlurn, Ammonia, Lime,Phosphates, or any InJuiaut5

Vienfna Toilet Cream i'
Or chaPed hands aud rough skin has ne equai. D es'1'stantiy. 18 not sticky or greasy. J

Price, sicents.Ladt ruL-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Geuera lOice, 6 King Street East

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chaire, SentingamIetheuîWmnihiu.s in

LmarJ'e Variesy.

Speciai Designs furui(bb our own draughtsman when
desired. Our systein of Suday Schooi Seating is uusur-
passed. Full informnation furuîsbed on application.

GEO. IF. 1BOSTWICK,1
14 WMET WRONT LTigEET,TORONTU

]REATIED FRgEIF

S"o eA.U.dia. .Have curedD O YL m. huadcsscle
DRopsr ehmanylsousnt cass led

aymtoms rapidiydisappear, andin tn daysSt least two-thirds
of aIlfsofptomt aoe aemoofdmi-

raculns cres ent TREATMENT FR££ by
mail. DR. H. H. GRRUEN & SONS, Specalists, ATLANTA, GA.

by returu sall. full de.fi ~ lÇ scriptive circulea
TAILOl CyaSTEus Or Dgm8OUTUIS.
Revùged te date. Theony are the
genuiineltAU9LOynr 5T5E, nvented sudweoecopyrigheb O.~W OODY. Be-

aretImita !Qne.Ay lady et ordi-
nary intelligen&ca easlly and quick-iyler t ctua&ke any garmen%

lu ay sylete nyteaeure, forr ladies,men aud ciltdren. Garmenta guaran.
edteftpe! ciywtout tyu n-.- - -tuer... o i DeY VO. VIEVIN n .TO

IIOLLOWAY'S OINT ÏÉNT
4ni ufalilesremedy f or Bad Legs, Bad Breastia, Oid Wounde, Sores sud Ulcere. 'h le tameu o

Gouti sud Rhftumatism. For Disorders of the Cheet ih bas ne equal. Uf9-FOR 8ORLE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, -Qlaldular Sweliigesud ail Skin Dissasse it bas ne rival ; aud for contracted and stlffJoe it
acte like a charm. Manufactured ouly at

~O.HOLLOWAY'S. Establishment, 78 New Oxford Sts London
And soid by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

-Adv ic gratis# at the abeve addres, daily, betwon the hours of il and 4, or b7 letter.

Wools and Ladies' Work
At J/rat hand and sold leustta»

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Woo/a, a/Z ce/ours, 5c. per ounce.
Shetland Woo/a, ail ce/ours, 6 c. per ournce.
4nda/uaian Woo/, ail ce/ours, 6c. per ounsce.
Baldwin's fineat Fingering Woo/, ail ce/ours, 8c.

skein, $1.25 pound.
Scotch Fingerinq Woo/, cheapeat imported, 4c. akein

55 c. lb.
.Be/ding's Knitting Si/k, ail co/ours, 3 5c. spooZ.
Fi/o F/osa and a/Z other Wash Embroidery Si/ka, ai

ce/ours, osa/y 35c. dozen skein8.
Stamped Linen Toi/et Sets, jive pieces, 20c. set.
Geut/emen's Si/k Suspenders, 50c. pair.
Gentlemen's Worked S/ippers, from 50c. pair.
Fe/t, a/Z ce/ours, two yards side, 6 5c. yard; a/se te

lsand large stock fine8t hemaltitched gray cevers, tea
ceies, Iive o'c/ocks, s/sams, etc., se//ing at very ow
prices.

lIE ~Y~ D-.7-is
DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STREET.

STAINED
xxxGLASSxxx

WINDOWS
OF AILL KINVDS

FItOM THE OLD ESTA}ILISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSE PH McfCAUSLANRý&O~N
76 KING STREET WEST -

TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD.

by au luherited weakneýss, the heaith tale
and reet or medical treatment muet be re-
eorted te, then no mediaine eau be employ-
ed with the came beneilcial recuits as
scott's Emuion. 1

MISCELLANRO US.

The Deacon : My boy you muet flot
learn to telil ies.

Boy: I don't learn.

The art of using moderato abilities te ad-
vantage wine praise, and eften acquires more
reputation than an actual brilliancy. -
Rochefoucauld.

Andrew Gaertner, feunder o! the Mech-'
anical Museum at Dresden, w-ho was born
lu 1654, le eaid te ho the inventer e! the
elevator. In 1717, havlng become lntlrm,he
muade a machine which euabled hlm te go
Up and down the three stories ot his house.

A CUREz FOR HRADACHE.-Headache arises
from constipation, bad blood, dyspepsia or liver
complaint. As B. B. B. cures ail these complainîs
it is natutaliy the mest successful headache cure
existing. Once the cause is removed tise headache
vanishes.

Iu one of the Comsteck mine@ a new wat-
er wheel le te ho placed which le te run
1,150 revolutleus a minute, and have a
speed at Ite periphery of 10,805 teet per
minute. A greater head e! water than has
Iever bel ore been applied te a wheel wIll be
Iueed.

Austria announces an electrie lecomet-
Iv hlch le te travel 125 mlles an heur.

The ndependeuce Belge !ollews wlth the
statemeut that the North Belian cern-
ipany ore constructlng a Ilne for locomet.
Ives, operated by electriclty, on whleh the
jouruey froin Brussels te Parle, about 192
miles, will be accompliehed lu 80 minutes,
a spee(l et uearly 150 miles an heur. It le
turther stated that the traîne will be run-
uing ln about twe menthe.

FROm THE FAR NORTH.-In nortisern climates
people are very subjcct te colds, bat the natural
remedy is aIse produced in the same climate. Dr.
Wood s Norway Pine Syrup cures ceugbs, colds,
hoarseness, astbma, bronchitis aud aIl throat and
lung troubles, Price 2'çc. and Soc.

Old Gentleman (te applîcant for hie
daughter's baud) : I"But have you any vis-
Ible meane of support, youug man 71" Ap-
plîcaut :"C ertaIuly, sir. I'm dependent ou
iny father, and he weighs twenty stone."1

A CUREL FOR DYSPE&PsA.-Dyspepsia is a pro.
lific cause cf sucb diseases as bad blood, constipa.
tion, headache and liver complaint. Burrdock
Blood Bittera je guaranteed te cure or relieve dys.
pepsia if used according te directions. Thousands
have tested il with best resuits.

A remarkable curloslty,showing the dur-
abllity ef Washington cedar, can ho seen
on the Austin ranch on Lake WhwtMcom.
Lt la a cedar log two feet lu diameter, ever
which has grewu a epruce treo leur leet
In diameter. Over the main roof et this and
directiy over the log le another cedar tree
three feet Iu diameter. Ail the trees,lnciud-
lng the log, are perfectiy sound. The log

hAs 1prebabiy lain there severai hundred
years.-Portand Oregonlan.

Fish-hatching lu China le eometimee cou-
ducted 'with the aid et a heu. The spawu

le celiectedl froru the wat-er's edge aud
piaced in an esupty eggoh-ell?. The egg le
then sealed w1th wax and placed under
a eetting heu. Atttr some daye the egg Is
caretully breken aud the ewarui emptied
luto water well warmed by the sun. There
the littie f ieh are nursed untîl they are
streng enougli te ho turned Into a lake or
strearu.

A VALUABLE HINT.-When you are attacked
by cough or coid do net deiay but commerce at
once te use Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. This old
standard remedy removes ail irritation, loosens the
phlegm, and heals the mucous surfaces, curing
coughs and colds ef ail kinde.

Bachelor Logic : Marriago le a lettery;
lotterles are illegal; therefore I ulmply
ebey the law by keeping sîngle.

This advertlemxent appears In a Dubln
paper: IlWauted a gentleman te under-
take the sale et a patent mediclue. The
advertiser guarantees that It wlll be pro.
fîtable te thé% unde%+rtaker."
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CURE
CONSTIPRTION.

Constiptation or
Costivenes se an an-noy ngand dangerous complaint causedby rreguianity of the boweis, whichproduces disastrous resuite to heaith,causing blisousnesa, bad biood, dyepep-sa, etc. BB.B. acte perfectiy to cureconstipation and remove its effeots. Ifyou have nove *ijýit, do g0 now.

1 I EVER 'AIL.
eWery bad wth Cstvfbs andon teo Burdock Blood Bitters

du; me. Vouid flot be without it)'
-Mra. rà. Finley, Jr., Bobcaygeon.

DALE'S BAKHRYP
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Browp Bread, W ite Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
Li VERED DAILY. TRY IT.

RADWAY'8
REAOY RELIEFS

The CheaPest and Best Medicine for
Family Use In the World.

CfIIES AND PREVENTS

OJOLDfàl OOY'GEB, F5OPZ E IOÂTS, Il!-
FPLAMMÂTZOF, REBUXÂTIOX,
IÇZVRÂLQZÂ, EZÂADÂOI, TOOTE-
AGIEZ, TXA ZNO'L

CUBES THE WORST PAINS iu trom one totwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after readinatisI advertleement need any one SUFFER WITWPAIN.

IENTIERNAILLy.
Froru 30 te 60 drops in hait a tumbier of waterwiii, in a tew moments. cure Crampe, pasme, SourStomach, Nausea, Vomaiting Heartburn, NeervoueeBieepiesenese. Sick Headac6e, Diarrhoea, DyeenteryChoiera Morbus, Colic, Fiatulency and ail InteinaiPains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fevor, Fever and AgUe

Conquered.
There je net a remediai agent in the wcrid thatwiii cure lever and egue and ail other maiarioue,bilione, and other fevers. aided by RADWAy'S PILLO,so quickiy as BADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Price 25 cernts per bottle. Moiti by druggistâ

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFLO PoOa SCIiOFJLÂ

Builde Up the brnken-down constitution, purifies tisehiood restoring heaith and vigor. Soid by druggistel$1 a Lottle.

Dr. RADWAy'S PILLS
For DYSPEIPSIA and for the cure of ail the dieorderset the Stomach, Liver, Boweie, Constipation, BiUous-neas, Headache, etc. Price 25 cernts.

DR. RADWAy & CO., - MONTRRAl--


